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THE WATCH DOG OF THE PASS.THE CASE OF MR. ncOILLIVRAYmes r. /

Or What the Majc » >ld Say and What He Did Not Say at
Chlcal£% February 27th. 1897.

£ week ego this morning—at*. J
be exact- among the |«pera revive» # . 
news editor of The World, 1* o 
Of The Western Britlsh-Americ. WCu ^ 
cago. It li a weekly paper, pub.
Chicago in the lntereet of Canadian.
Britisher» Ite leading arthde was dlrec.

speech made by Mr. John McGlUlvray; 
ex-M.P., of Toronto, supreme eecretary or 
the Independent Order of Poreatera, made 
In Chicago the we* prêt loos.

surprise that Mr. McGlIMyray had 
the meeting In question, flat-

.
1l Arrayed Against Russia, Ger

many and Austria.

OR EAST AGAINST WEST.

The P.0. Department Will 
Mark This Year

>000. iCcunclllor W. C. Shaefer also delivered 
w addresses. Mr. McGlllivray Is a mem- 

of the Canadian Parliament, and 
Ng his speech paid a glowing trl- 

* _ co America, and In the course of 
I ». remarks said he had passed a thou- 
! sand times the Imaginary line dividing 

Canada and America, but found his 
both aides of the Hue. 

all Americans, and he aald

>
acents Each. \ r/

\ 1

i)BY A SPECIAL STAMP ISSUE.
Ajto a «in try men or 

U were
that. >ithough Canada was under British 

« demi nation, such domination
farce, and It needed only one word 

_ . from the Capitol at Washington to end
tooted for iMeiatle»; tore, for ever He looked forward

The ^fTrtirij^T o«ütionTl«t to the day. and that at no distant per-
^AeWorid H a Canadian ; lod. when the 8Ura and Stripe, of the 

«..paper ^uphrida Canadian Ideas, and glodous Republic would be the only flag 

when It found a Canadian paper, published 
in the United States, and circulating among 
Canadian», taxing a late member of the 
Canadian Parliament with being an 
jKXStionlit. It felt justified In reproducing 
the article for two reasons: (1) That Mr. i 
MeOllUrray might be given a chance to|
deny It, If he bad not so spoken, and after ' There la no doubt that this report la the

official report supplied by the order. It 
has all the marks thereof. And yet the 
Warder and The Mall have the hardihood 
or the Ignorance to aay that It emanated 
from an enemy of the order, and that It 
was mendacious. They may aay they meant 
that the editor of The British American, 
whose comments on the report were publish
ed by The Sun, was an enemy of the order 
and mendacious. The World knows noth
ing about that. But that editor was quite 
justified In his comments, for he quoted 
from an official report, 
official report that The World's representa
tive Investigated.

s Company, That is the Shape the Eastern Ques
tion is Now Taking.
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of recognized authority on the Contin
ent. He aald that In fact that day bad 
already arrived, for the United States 
watt the arbiter of the destinies of this 
Continent, and It needed only one word 
from Uncle Sam to end British domina
tion In Canada for ever.

r
d, s Regarding the

au-

Vi
nd ALMA CTaim, 
rties in conformity

New York, March 14.—The Sun's spe. 
clal London cable .ays: The general be
lief now Is that the powers wiU conde
scend to argue the subject of Crete 
with Greece, in spite off their absolute 
ultimatum which King George has dis
obeyed. The reason for this conces
sion Is, ae was telegraphed, mid-week, 
that the French Government Is unable 
to commit Itself to drastic measures 
of coercion without the consent of pub
lic opinion in that country, M. Hano- 

postponed until Monday his 
appeal to the Chamber of Deputies to 
support the Government In whatever 
policy seems necessary, but It Is pretty 
clearly indicated that this policy will 
not Include any punitive action against 
Greece at the present moment, al
though the three Emperors are openly 
desirous of dealing with King George 
In a high-banded fashion. Each days 
delay Is making more conspicuous the 
new cleavage off Europe which the 
Greece-Cretan crisis has caused.

BAST AGAINST WEST.
Public opinion Is now openly divid

ed, east against went. Great Britain. 
France and Italy are arrayed against 
Russia, Germany and Austria. It 
would not be surprising or unnatural 
If this division became more distinct 
and permanent. I do not desire to 
Imply that there is any desire on the 
part of the Cabinets off the Western 
powers, or any one of them. ' to secede 
from the European concert. The new 
cleavage Is the work of public senti
ment, and nothing else. Lord Salisbury,
M. Hanotaux and Signor Kudlnl are 
all opposed to ft. Nobody can calcu
late yet to what It may lead.

Sympathy with Greece In this coun
try is being strengthened dally by the 
growing antagonism against Germany. 
Emperor William's naval program has __ 
aroused Intense feeling In all parties. 
Its virtual rejection by the committee 
of the Reichstag to-day will not miti
gate English bitterness.

NIFÏCANT WORDS.
There la Immense significance in the 

and denounce It as a delusion and a Government's reply to the Ger-
snare, and we will u»e every leglti- man Emperor, announced last night by 
mate means of defeating every Mr. Goschen, First Lord of the Admir-
off Parliament who votes In lte ravor. ln the House off Commons. Hla

• The debate on the schools settlement , means more than Is contain-
wlH be continued ln the Legislature to- ^ jn ultimatum to Greece. He 
morrow. said: "In the present year there will

AT THE COMFHBSIONAL. 'be built sixty-six ships, and there will
A Catholic write, to The Tribune, ;be 108 unto^construction. Is that pr£ 

declaring that Archtolehop Langevto gram sufficient. It^ had^been settled 
ln a sermon at St Norbert just prtoi on the prlndpto of seeing wha^foroe

tor *Mr. 'Bertrand eTtoe last joountil^ * 
election held ln the electoral division resu Linrate» u^nropose. But there 
off SL Boniface would be refused burial , {he.estimates ^•>™g'Uulce ot power

, to consecrated ground should they die j» ^Europe, and we should
j in their present state. The writer then with some anxiety that that bal-
, ad-dfl that some electors went to con
fession since election. The first ques
tion asked by the priest was: “Who 
did you vote for at the last election?"
“I voted for Bertrand,” answered, the
penitent. “Then,” eaid the prieet, Lack of room for balance of spring 
“you will have to go, to the Arch- | goods now on the way necessitates a 
bishop. I can do nothing for you.” 1 clearing out at once of over 200 dozen 

The «lector did go to His Grace, and colored and white shirts, also 500 doz- 
Judge of his surprise when he was j en collars. Saturday's crowd was too 
asked to sign a printed document, ac- much for us to handle. You can nuy 
know 1 edging Ms guilt in having vot- these goods during this week at Bat
ed for Bertrand and promising in fu- urday’s bargain prices. Colored 
ture to vote according to the bishop’s ed shirts, Dresden effects tun- 
lneti-uctionaL jlaundried) 50c, bought to sell for 85c,

Choice of 50 doeen cambric shirts, col- 
lars and cuffs detached, 75c, worth fl 
and $1.25. A hundred and one i*her 
lines at similar reduced prices. Four- 
ply collars. 3 for 25c; 4-ply English col
lars, 2 for 25c. Sword, 55 King east.

i t
iOttawa, March 14.—(Special.)—Here 

la good news for postage stamp collec
tors. The Postmaster-General pro
poses, as far as his department Is con
cerned, to commemorate Her Majesty’s 
diamond jubilee by the Issue of a new 
3-cent postage stamp, appropriate to 
the occasion. It will have a limited 
circulation only, probably for a period 
off months covering the jubilee cele
brations during the coming summer. 
When the sale is stopped the present 
3-cent stamp will be put In circulation 
again.

It had been extensively circulated In the 
States; (2) That If he did make such a 
speech the people of Canada, and especial
ly the Foresters, ought to know It, No 
Order stands so high fbr loyalty aa the

!/>■
iverage samples of 
lvalues of from $16 ;

■ *m

Foresters.
Mr • McGlUlvray, on the some Monday, 

wrote a letter to The World denying the 
charge modi* against him, expressed hie 
loyalty to Canadian Institutions, and hint
ed that the “Irresponsible scribbler'’ who 
had attacked him ln the Chicago paper 
has attacked the Order of Foresters before 
Ifce World published Mr. McGUllvrsy'a let
ter and accepted hi» denial.

On Thursday night, Mr. McGlllivray stat
ed In The World office that the Item pub
lie bed In Monday’s paper had been sup
plied us as a stereotyped plate, and that 
we had not given his letter as prominent 
a position as the charge. He said some 
other thing» that we may refer to later on. 
On the morning of Friday we again stated 
that Major McGlUlvray denied the charge 
made against him, and that he alleged 
that hla accuser (the editor of The Western 
Brltish-American), had been expelled from 
the Order. We also mentioned the fact 
that a number of prominent Foresters cf 
Ottawa had, In a local paper here, scout
ed the Idea of any such speech being 
made by Mr. McGlUlvray.

V

taux has
t, M.E., of Seattle, 
had large experL .] And It I» this

LITARY. 
•ed

AS TO THE MI 
The invitation recelv 

Colonial Office for Canada to send a 
representation of militia to take part 
ln the diamond Jubilee celebration has 
been under the consideration of the 
Government. It to somewhat ambigu
ous ln Us terms, and uncertainty pre
vails aa to whether the invitation In
cludes only officers, or whether It em
braces oUlcers and men. 
time ae definite Information upon the 
point haa bean received, a decision as 
to the Canadian representation will not 
be made.

from theHere to The World man’s special: 
Chicago,

port of Major 
which appeared ln The 
Dally Sun 
port furnished by W. P. Olancy. Chief 
Banger of Court Independence 1792, Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. Olancy Is 
desk sergeant of Grand Crossing Precinct, 
Chicago Police Force, and brother of 
Olancy, formerly a ParnelUte member of 
the Britleh Parliament. He Is a man of 
influence who formerly belonged to the 
Illinois Order of'Foresters and then organ
ized Court Independence of the Canadian 
order.

Mr. Clancy assert» that the report In The 
Son Is substantially correct, and furnished 
the following information:

In Mr. McGlUlvray’s speech, he said:
•1 have crossed the Imaginary line 

between your country and mine a thou
sand times and found my countrymen 
on both sides of the Une. I found no 
difference between them. In the piece 
just recited by a young Forester who 
preceded me (a boy 12 years old) ref
erence Is made to Benedict Arnold. AC* 
that time, the time of Arnold, your 
country rebelled against the tyranny of 
King George. It was a just rebellion, 
but if the benign Influence of Victoria 
existed at that time this country would 
never be separated from Great Britain. 
Your chairman refers to the Stars and 
Stripes and to the colors ln the Ameri
can flag. I honor those colors, whether 
In the American flag or la our flag, 

-for these colora for a thousand years 
have floated ln every quarter of the 
world as the symbol of liberty and jus
tice. Your chairman refers to annexa
tion. Why. sir, we are annexed now. I 
married an American wife, atfd I am 
annexed to her, or she Is annexed to 
me, as you may wish to call 1L Yes, 
sir. If annexation comes I would #vel- 
come annexation, for both countries arg 
now one In fact, apd American doc
trines. which are the doctrines of your 
country and mine, now pervade this 
continent; the doctrines of liberty and 
justice, of which both countries are 
the champions the world over/’

S&yMarch 14.—(Special.)—The re- 
McGIlUvray'e speech 

South Side 
waa the official re-

mPAR E v/j

Until such

pital for
GOING TO BI9LETY.

Although only a few days have 
elapsed since members eligible for Bto- 
ley were notified to «end ln their ac
ceptances or not, the secretary of the 
D.R-A., Col. Bacon, haa received nine 
letters of acceptances and no refusals.

GIFT TO PUBLIC LIBRARIES.
As more accommodation to needed 

for clerks In the Department of Ag
riculture, It has been decided to get 
rid of the acoumutatione of census 
volumes. The Minister therefore pro
poses to present a set of census vol
umes of 1881 to every public library in 
the Dominion.

ROGERS V. TORONTO S. B.

J }
i able, conservative 
Ion of Mr. Thos. H.

The World thought the matter ended. 
Bnt on Friday night. The Lindsay Warder, 
edited by Major Sam Hughes, M.P., was 
received at this office. It had the follow
ing leader:
Major John A. MeGIlitvrav I» Me Trailer.

A scurrilous article in Monday's Tor
onto World, one of a kind too often 
found in tlie columns of that paper re
garding persons who have ever befriend
ed all belonging to It, and one whoae 
publication can only be justified on 
the assumption that it was paid for 
by some person or company desirous 
of Injuring Major McGlUlvray—charged 
him with treasonable utterances towards 
Canada while recently visiting Chicago 
on business for the Independent- Order 
of Foresters. „ .

The article was copied from a Chicago 
journal and Is supposed to have there 
been inspired by a dismissed servant 
of the Foresters. It charged In very 
vindictive language, that Major McGll- 
llvray ln addressing a monster gather- 

of Chicago Foresters bad spoken 
ln fâvor of the annexation of Canada 
to the United States.

It may be that Major McGlUlvray, like 
many others, at times utters Indiscreet 
speeches: but his most bitter enemv 
neter yet was fool enough or as» enough 
to dream that any sentiment savoring 
of annexation found refuge ln hla heart 
or mind. . „ .

The facts are that, as Is always usual 
on such occasions. Major McGlllivray 
ax became a gentleman visiting among 
gentlemen did not smash the furniture 
to pieces In seeking to Impress upon his 
Chicago hearers the majesty of Britain 
and Canada. He acknowledged the 
greatness and goodness of\the United 
States, but no word of disloyalty or of 
treason or of want of the most 
found love, respect, loyalty and alle
giance to Canada and Great Britain, 
was uttered by Major McGlllivray.

Those xvjio know him do not give 
the yarn u second’s thought

4' (
will pay dividends. *

> i '

- Si* William, earnestly : I’d like awfully well to get him out of there. BIG
In the Supreme Oourt yeeterday the I — " ■

case ot Rogers v. the Toronto School ' pointed comratogloner» to Investigate 
Board woe argued. The plaintiff, lnto report upon the nature and 
Rogers, was. euperintejidemt of the., extent of the knee» Incurred by tile 
coaj coroipany which had a contract to citizens of Quebec In consequence off 
supply coal for the Ryerson School ln the -landslide that occurred there In 
Toronto. Between 7 and 8 o'clock in September, 1889.
the evening before the day for de- ! The Indian Department to ad-vlaed ot 
liven- he went to examine the prem- ! the death of Dr. Richard Stephen, In- 
toes. A caretaker lived ln a cottage .Man medical officer on Manitoulln li
near the achool house, and being laid land.
up from an accident hte wife Minted The Department of Trade and Coen- 
out to the plaintiff the windows ‘ merce bae received the reply of the 
through which the ooel wae to be put j Victoria Board of Trade to circulars 
into the basement. He asked to see gent out by the department. It re- 
the basement and a man named commends the appointment off com- 
Rooney, who wae a friend of the care- merclal agents to foreign countries, 
taker’s, and ln hte house at the time, the pushing of emigration and bufld- 
volunteered to take him down. It did lng off lines to develop the resources 
not appear dearly whether or not he of the Pacific Province, 
got the key from the wife, or If the Oyrus Beardsley, Who kept a boot 
door was open. The plaintiff followed : shop on Rldeau-street, to missing, and 
this man downstairs, and In doing bo | yesterday Judge Ro* codemned mm 
fell Into a pit near the furnace and wae | to serve twelve months in jail tor ae- 
severdy Injured, tor whtoh he brought frauding his creditors. Recently 
the action for damages. He recovered : Beardsley declared -himself Insolvent, 
a verdict and 86000 damages at the hto liabilities being placet! at 812,000 
trial, which the Court of Appeal re- and lbs assets at 81900. 
versed, and dismissed hto action.
Counsel for the appellant argued that 
the plaintiff was on the premises by 
the Implied Invitation of the board, 
and also that he oould recover if he 
wae a mere licensee; McCarthy, Q. C., 
for appellant; Christopher Robinson,
Q. C„ and Hodglne, for respondent 
The arguments of counsel were not 
completed when the court rose. The 
next case on the list is the CXmmim- 
ers' Gas Company v. Hie City of To
ronto.
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AMOTHER NEW BUILDING. Manitoba Premier Charged With Betray
ing the Cause ef National Schools-As 
Soon as Hr. Laurier Came late Power 
the Clevea Feet Was Exposed - Beading 
•f Emissaries I» Borne Mroagly Be- 
neaaeed — The Ter am ef Settlement 
Called a Delusion aad s litre

Mr. Clancy further says: “The above Is 
a fair statement of what Mr. McGlllivray 
said In hto speech at the Foresters’ meeting 
at Boulevard Hall on Feb. 27. With ref
erence to the statement attributed to him 
that one word from the capitol at Washing
ton would end the British farce for ever, 
those words were not uttered by him. He 
did. however, eay that American doctrines 
dominated this continent, but he said those 
doctrines were also doctrines held by Gffeat 
Britain, and as much British doctrines as 
American doctrines, and they were doc
trines of liberty and justice all over the 
world, upheld and symbolized by the Brit
ish flag everywhere. If necessary I can 
get a thousand affidavits that the above to 
a true version of that part of bis speech, 
which has been objected to by the ultra- 
loyal. cringing subjects of Queen Victoria. 
For myself, I could not let the opportunity 
pass without saying there that I have the 
utmost contempt for Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment, and that I consider the British 
flag the symbol of tyranny and oppression 
the world over. The meanest citizen of 
the United States la a sovereign and equal 

• Ln rank to any foreign potentate, and cer
tainly not Inferior ln rahk to Mrs. Guelph 
or any of her family..

The IMneen's About le Move la to Xew Bear 
tors—Aa Old Lead mark to Disappear 

Ah only
«6 On Saturday morning the truly loyal Mall 

bad the following In Its editorial columns:
A dastardly outrage was the publica

tion by the I»hmaellte% of this city of 
the story that Major McGlllivray had 
uttered annexationist sentiments to a 
Chicago audience. As a result of this 
characteristic falsehood the Grit press, 
which gets much of Its Inspiration 
from this slanderer, to parading the 
worthy major as a disloyal cltl 
There were three objects to be served 
by the attack upon the Major. First, 
the Major to a Conservative, and the 
slanderer finds especial pleasure In gulf
ing Conservatives Individually. Second
ly. by attaching a stigma to a Conser
vative the thing waa expected to Injure 
the Conservative party as a whole.
Thirdly, the Major to an official of the 
independent Order ot Foresters, and a 
nastv and cowardly blow at him mlgnt 
do harm to the Order Itself. It la safe 
to say tbui the cut-throat purpose» un
derlying tin- publication are averted 
lu Major McGlUlvray’s case, as they are 
In all others of a like character, first 
because the story bore tbe evidences or 
mendacity; and. secondly, because or 
the source from which It emanated.
But. of course. It will go the rounds 
of the Liberal press. The Inhinaellte 
gets that much satisfaction out of it.
So on Saturday The World decided to j „ _ , , ,

further investigate the matter, and accord- j Chief Ranger Court Independence 1,92 
Irclv despatched one of Its reporters to; lherv, said Mi. Clancy, as he handed 
Chicago to find ou, wha. the Major really ! the above written statement to The World 
aald The Wotid onlv became auspicious reporter, that to letting Mr. MeQIllh ray

rrr/sr -rbeff
But before we print our Chicago special « he could make It much worn, In 

We Wish to call attention to what ,he | further conversation he raid that vritb the 
Charge really was. it was noses, on a re- 1 exception stated there the report In The 
port published In The South Side Sun. a Sun was correct, mud although the words 
Chicago local Journal. We have slaee re- referring to the endlug of the British farce 
calved a copy of the paper In question. It were not uttered by Mr. MeUMIlvray, that 
la a creditable euuugb production, but we >vas 
Inspect strongly Irish In Its politics. It p B tiook recording secretary off Court 

a new and successful court of lor- Iudl.pliendell(,. wttH pr,*.„t when Chief 
eaters was organized In the South Side or ; Ra olancy read hto written statement 
Chicago, In a residential quarter, and that , above. and attach*! the following
Major McGlllivray, the supreme secretary certmcs,p tb„ lloclimeirt: 
wi-ot up to open It. There were a thousand 
people or more at tbe meeting. It was a [Signed ]
great snceess and was fully reported In u wM |)lfr|eu|t to ttu(J members of the 
The Sun, occupying over n column and [ court wh(l beani ,he »[n^ch, as the hull 
k quarter of its space. The report wna 
most enthusiastic. NAY MORE. THE RE
PORT WAN AN OFFICIAL ONE, os Mr. * street, a charter member of Court Intlc- 
ClaLcy, tbp cblr-f ranger, has since Informed pen(ience, who was present at the meeting, 
our reporter. It gave the names of all tbe read lhp r(.port in The Sun, ns quoted 
distinguished residents of the South Side, ^ He attached Ids signature to n state-
who were there, and nine out of every ten m<?nt certifying that from hto recollection 
of these names have n strong Hibernian 
flavor. The Sun tell* bow thiit nfter tbe 
speeches a ball followed, and bow the gal
lant Major lead the grand march with a I 
South Hide belle on hto arm. Tbe Sun re
port, after giving these details, takes up 
the speech*» It give» (’bief Ranger Clun- 
ty’s speech ln full, and In the first per- 
•on. Then

OUR ROHSLANDSPECIAL.The hundreds off thousands of people 
who have been accustomed to see the 
old building ait the comer ot King and
7orD?^ own§rsW of P^my Tve Winnipeg. March 14.-(8pe=Hti.)-Wlth 
decided to put up a large building on the bill now before the Manitoba Legls-

The prospective Increase to lumber who j£ï5 toture ratlfy ““ termB °f the ^
duties by the United States Congress of toe^argert and n£»t Tter-Greenway school eettlement, all
has had a marked effect' on the Cana, j succeag(u| hat an(1 fur businesses dur- the bitter school controversy seems to 
dlan lumber trade. At present Cana- j 'lnjf ttK. past twenty-uvo years at this bave been renewed. The remarkable 
titan dealers are almost unable to meet ^nt and whose name and reputation (eatl,re -, -a* discussion now to th°f 
demands for Lumber coming from from ^ one md ot this Do- reature ” toscusston now is uua,
American buyers. Larger and better mlnlon to tbe other, vêlll be compelled judging from the utterances off repre
sales are being made this season than , muvc out ^tu the new premises are sentative bodies and men, neither Rro- 
ever before. Owing to the open win- eT„ted and therefore they have testants nor Catholics agree with the 
ter and consequent lack of snow the seeured the eterre at 81 Yonge-Btreet, al- settlement. The Manitoba Orange 
cut in the various camps has not been r^voat opposite their present site, and Grand Lodge, for instance, condemns 
as extensive as In previous years, on the lst ot April Dineens will start Mr. Greenway for betraying the cause 
although the demand Is much greater. to move ! of national schools, while Mr. Pare,
The Canada Atlantic Railway Is mak- Before moving Dineens will seU at chief representative to the Legislature 
lng very large shipments‘from Rook- sacrifice prices seal and Persian lamb, of the Manitoba Catholics, declares 
land, Hawkeobury and Ottawa. The otter, south sea seal, Alaska sable, . that no concessions have been made t 
company to doing its utmost to find mink, Greenland seal and grey lamb. ; the minority, and he sees buta furtn 

in which to carry on the export made Into sacques, coats, capes, rnl- i Insult ln the so-called settlement, 
trade. The officials of the road state jarg, caperlnes. caps, muffs, gauntlets; | a STRONG RESOLUTION, 
that never In Its history has the C. A. etc., for both ladles and gentlemen, and | The resoiutlon passed by the Orange 
Railway been so pressed for cars and it will pay to buy now for next season. itirand Lodge was exceptionally strong, 
accommodation as a* present Dineens' hat department Is one or me ; jt 9et3 f^-tli that the Manitoba

DEEP WATERWAYS. most extensive in the Dominion, ana .Orangemen sacrificed party to strength
the hats which they have alrea.dj en Greenway's hands against co
opened up this season, along with. ; erclon s&ya-. "But as soon as the
their other stock, will be Included in . Laurier Government come to power the 
the two-weeks' moving sale, now In i o]ovt,n foot was exposed, and the terms 
progress, and no head need go shan-i^ settlement arranged between the 
hily attired for the want of an up-ttr provincial and Federal Governments, 
date hat at low price and still line whleh one ot tl>e rankest and barest 
quality and new style. acts 0f duplicity In the history of re-

------- -----------------------I sponsible government, and a menace to
Cook'» Turkish Hath». 304 King W. liberty of the Manitoba Protest-

Ladies 76c. ants. The teaching of Roman Catholic
dogmas 1s again restored and the prto" 

special Value». ciple whioh Orangemeh have contended
1000-page letter books, fine white for, that the State should not recognize 

paper, leather back and corners, 81.23 ] any religious denomination to 
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells school», has been sacrificed, 
rapidly at 81 each. Blight Bros.; «5 mart Catholic Church has been spe

cially singled out for favors, while all 
Protestants are simply referred to as 
non-Oathollc.”

After vigorously condemning tbe bi
lingual system, which provision the 

„ , „ , , , . . , Orange Grand Lodge says answers the
double purpose of Introducing Into the 

duplicate an” trlpltoa’e 5der"o”K. If It Public schools the dual language and 
to a good thing, we have It. Grand & Toy. Roman Catholic teachers, the résolu 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington ana tion proceeds:
Jordun-street», Toronto. i - This settlement has other features

' even more vicious than the old Sepa- 
By Improving the digestion Adam»' rate school law. The policy of Rome 

Tntll Frnlll give» warmth to the »y»lem. has ever been aggressive, Roman 
Allew n# Imitation» is be palmed off on j <->athollc teachers will be scattered

! throughout the province, and will have 
^ an opportunity of proselytizing to a 

Big Bn»li of Fossenge.r» to tbe Old Conn- much greater extent under the terms 
try Thl. Coming Sommer. 1 £Settlement than ever before."

Berth» for June and July are already be- After referring to the sending of emla 
lng applied for: ho passengers who wtoh to * , tQ Home, the resolution says: travet to emnfort Will |‘ca»e reserve sarto , ^ Qur a( Domln.
offtoe °76 Xongr..°treet ^ ion to the eyes of every liberty-loving
office, 7 g nation must Indeed be great, when our

! rulers so far forget their dignity and 
that of our country as to endeavor to 

“White Horae Cellar’’ (blend 1746) obtain the sanction of a foreign poten- 
from the Isles of Ittlay, can be had tale before legiaiatlon to submitted to 
from Mlchle & Co. and George W. Parliament. Therefore, be It resolved, 
Cooley wine merchants, at SI per bot- that we expre*» ln tbe Htrongeet term*

i possible disapproval of the settlement

companies In th# j
Another Teat WIU he Mode ef Le Bel Lew 

tirade Bre at the O.K. Will-Jee 
Marlin'* Beadquarlers.

Rossland, B.C., March 14.—(Special to Thd 
World, via Spokane. Wash.)—In the west 
crosscut In Centre Star five feet of ore 
has been struck, which averages $100 to the 
too. •

The new plant on Morning Star la nearly 
ready.

One hundred tons of Le Roi low ar 
ore will be tested ln the O. K. mill to 
prove conclusively that It la capable of 
profitable treatment

A stock exchange Is being formed.
Joe Martin will make Rossland

!orld
19ITABLE

Alda dlgrUlen and Improve» Ihe eom- 
plexlon—Adams' Tultl fraltl. See tot 
Ihe trade mark name TatU Fruit! 1» on. 
each 3 eenl package.____________

The < oncert ef Ska Fewer».
Although much has.been heard of this 

eo-culled concert at Crete, yet It to now 
well and widely known that only on 
the mérita of "White Horae Cellar" 
Whiskey (the blend of 1746) do they 
entirely agree. Wine merchants do not 
require, neither do they use, coercion 
to introduce It Telephone 155.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W, 
evening», 60c,

strongest Over $4,000,- K 
Canada for the protec- 

' policy-holders. Ontario* j 
King and Yonge-atreeta, ,>,1 
a. Roberta, general

A RUSH FOR LUMBER.

sen.

ed

nville Cole
, (Freiburg)
Consulting Chemist^
CE STREET,
I hers and Formaldehyde* § 
nalyses undertaken.

lito head-
H Ned

alderman.
nomination. ■ _ ..

U. Jeldness, champion ski runner of Brit
ish Columbia, ran down Red Mountain, 
nearly two miles, ln three minutes.

Ore found in the lowest workings of Le

Hewitt declined the nomination for 
an. W. A. Campbell accepted the

2846

IGNEES. ‘c found m tne lowest woramgs ui 

of the camp grow* richer wUh^dr

The Provident Saving» Life Assur
ance Society off New York, established « 
1876, Edward W. Scott President. 
General agents wanted ln the following 3 
districts : Ottawa. Brockvllle, King
ston. Belleville, Peterboro. Barrie, 
Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph, Strat
ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton. 
Successful agent» and gentlemen seek
ing remunerative bu-tinew connections 
may apply to R. H. Matson, General 
Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 136

ob-Itoi the 
M. '

oar»n of tHlll
l

W. P. Olancy. Try Wation'» Cocoa Kurilee. /
ysicians. Sale »r Beal Estate.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. sold 
on Saturday to Mr. Georgre Parker, for 
the sum of $1425. the property situated 
on the northeast corner of Markham 
and Arthurstreets. un which Is a two- 
and-a-half storey brick-faced store and* 
dwelling. 17 feet by 113 feet.

Hosnm«Dik.
See our designs ana prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maltland-etreet. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Park.__________

Cook'» Tnrkiih Bath», 204 King W„ 
day. 7Ac. _______

Messrs. Howland, Keefer and Munro, 
Canadian commissioners under the 
Deep Waterways 
a meeting here yesterday to complete 
LhelR-rcport to the Government of their 
joint dllberatlonn with the United 
States representatives. Much valuable 
Information hae been gained and plans 
formulated, with accompanying 
aketehes and maps. The United States 
Government will be asked by its com
missioners to appropriate 8150,000 f >r 
surveys. Canada may be asked to 
contribute a little, our part of the 
work being nearly done. About 815,000 
will be sufficient.for all purposes. The 
commissioners' report will be present
ed to Parliament at the approaching 
ses.<ik>n.

Mr. F. H. Walker of WalkervUle was 
here yesterday on business with the 
Inland Revenue Department. Mr. 
Walker says his firm did not manu
facture any whiskey last year on ac
count of a double stock laid in during 
the previous year, when grain 
selling at low prices. If the firm had 
waited till this last season they would 
have lieen perhape further ahead, be
cause grain was purrhaieeable for a 
time at even tower figures.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Senator Bechand to dying. Mr. Tarte 

went to see him Friday.
The Order of Trapplets are applying 

hold and maln-

coiiectlon off4attention to
Ooinmtoniun, haditlone good and return* He farther Intimated

ence,.

Have you tasted "Salada" Ceylon Tea,
King-atreet west- 

wen 
Clearing

At Treble's, 63 
Special values ln Boys' Shirts, 

good fitting.
Victoria St., Toront

made and 
prices this week.lephone tbe Inference that he drew from the Pembsr's Turkish baths, 12» Yonge.

At Treble's—40 dozen 4-ply EngHZB 
linen collars. "Th* Leader," 2 for 25c, 
15c each.

our
The Ro-

ANADA. Yonge-street. I
ITry Wal»en'» Cocoa Eraeace. Eetberelonhaagh * Ce., paient «elteltora

and «Xpert». B»uK Uommeroe Bunding, Toronto,BIBTBA.
FF/NWICK—At 25 Brunswlck-avenne, en 

Sunday, March 7, the wife of Thomas 
H. Fenwick, ot a eon.

b OPFICB*'

tance Lines.

"The above statement Is correct."
P. B. Cook."

Brand A Toy'» knap».
Fair and Celd.

Minimum and maximum temperature»! 
Calgary, ti—26; Prince Albert, 88 below—4 
Ui-low; Qu'Appelle, 16 below—4 below; 
Winnipeg, *32 below—2 below; Port Arthur, 
2—22; Toronto, 20-37; Ottawa, 4—22; .. 
Montreal, 6—48; Quebec, 4 below—10; Hall- - 
fax, 16-26.

PROBS—Fair and cold.

wascrowded and visitors were given tbe 
J. A. Swift, 535C Hulsted-

DIF.D.
BOBBY—On Saturday, March 13, 1807, ot 

her late residence, 02 Belmont-street, 
Annie Amelia, beloved wife of Herbert 
J. Bobby, eldest daughter of George and 
Caroline Glenlster.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
March 15, at 3310 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Frlenda and acquaint
ances will please accept this Intimation.

FENWICK—On Monday, the 8th Inst., at 
25 Brunawlek-avenue, Lena M. Uallagb, 
beloved wife of Thomas H. Fenwick.

MORAN-On Saturday morning, at 1UU 
Shuter-atreet, Bridget Moran, relict of 
the lato Frank Moran, aged 72 yean.

Funeral private on Momlay at V.SO Am. 
to SL Michael's Uemetery. .,

WilB
trout scuts.

t to communicate by 
jtber cti.es and town* 
hod convenient room» 

Office» of the Bell 
piny, 37 Temperance- 
rom 7 a. m to mid; 

Included.

I1RCUITS, 

lOF CABINETS

the report Ih correct.
Captain Frank O’Nell of the Stock Yards 

Police Station,
meeting/ said that there was nothing an 
far as he could see 
address that could be culled an annexa
tion speech. Mr. McGlUlvray had spoken 
euloglatieally of Lhx* United State* and 
Oronbyatekba, but did not preach annexa
tion doctrines. He devoted himself mostly 
to the baaluess of organization, and O’Neil

Bath», steam heated, 127 and 129 Yonge»244
who was present at the for incorporation to 

tain Institution» In Manitoba and the
^JajTies^WllJtom Bain, Poetofflce In- 
apector off Montreal, and Francois 
(•hoquette have been appointed com
missioners to Investigate and J<toort 
upon certain complaints respecting the 
management of the LoulsevlUe post-
0*\yflMaine'cook. Fergus Murphy and
John C. Howe, Quebec, have been ap-

Stesrashlp Mevei IBIS,
From

.New York........Boterdum.
New York.......SuutbainptoB

, ..Tory Island...St.John,N.Ik 
..New York....... Uueenstown

::^7,i;lk=d,::i?.-,.E.

. .Hxvrv........raNew XOZÈ»

March 13. 
Wtrkcdam..
1’urls...........
(.oucordia..

At
In McGlllivray’»

‘ftnladn" Ceylon Ten Is restfel Etruria...
N cord land
riuwdu..........
March 14. 
Labrador....
Vluuda..........
La Gascogne.

b i> dte JOXJttB. 
e A gveu Hull it ul till eg

1CK. ItidT. MR- MEOLAMB \ 
MIL JON Ed, fruad.

con*-» Major McUllHvray*» 
Speech, somewhat condensed and In the 
ti)lrd person

Supreme Secretary McGlllivray, High 
Chief Banger ▲. E. Stevenson and High

jre» anted:
i National of Edinburgh» 
ny of North America, 
my ot North Am.rie»- 
t AraunuK* A4»

tie.
CemllBBOd OB Peg# *.
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